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shrewd venture, ami would toon 'turn
the tide of trallie from the crowded thor-
oughfare of St euarl street. The Prince
of lied wood himself had felt all the
glow of a prudent man's eomplaccncv
over this evidence of his own sagaeitv.
but a Mcrmy interview in the under--
writer omce 111:11

i noon had disturbed
the serenity will! wlreh heJiad hitherto i

viewed liis new acquisition. Meeting
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regiment, who had fought side by side i
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Civil war. ho cast aside the perplexities
of the day and plunged with eager zcM
.into the animated discussion of past
.campaigns, iu the course of which he
made the inquiry that heads tlrs chap-
ter. The question was repeated by an
echoing chorus.

Lenoir?" The speaker who volun-
teered a reply was a member ot that
very agreeable and highly entertaining
class of individuals who are commonly
accredited with the possession of uni-
versal knowledge, and whose informa-
tion is about as diffuse and inexact as
the average encyclopaedia of biography.

Lenoir's wlfo died just before he was
mustered out in '65. llrokc him all up
for awhile, but he rallied and went
down to Florida, invested in an orauge
grove, and lived on the fat of the land."

He was an odd fellow Lenoir,"
remarked a gray-beard- ed veteran
who endeavored to 'reconcile his predi-
lection for powder and cold steel by
.keeping a gun shop in Dush street .

Odd! there wasn' t a nobler fellow 1

ever .
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up Market and out
For the first few blocks t he well--

!aved street was with hnnd-oui- c

buildings and presented appearance
of an important thoroughfare; but.
he progressed, the buildings dwindled
in Mature and were occasionally al-

ternated with a handsome, comfortable
residence, and the pavement grow un-

even. Half a mile further the street
abandoned pretense at smartness,
trailed humbly between one-storie- d

warehouses, leaped a railroad track,
lost in a maze of switches, and
resumed existence in the guise of
wagon terminating with a dismal
wooden structure, standing in a deso-
late region and Hanked on one
tall lumber The and d.iv
laborers were tiling away, and the
night-watchma- n, a quiet-mannere- d

man. with an unlit lantern in his hand,
bl00t.0!! th?
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The tribe referred to by lirewstcr
consisted of a floating population of
disreputable vagabonds, allied
character the hoodlums and
criminals commonly known as "wharf--rat- s'

aud hay-bunke- rs, "' who
had squatted on "dump,"
and utilized the cans plenti-
fully scattered over the ground in the
construction of a miniature village. The
members of this peculiar sub-stratu- m

of society were fabled to eke out their
sustenance by diligent grubbing in the
heaps by w Inch they were surrounded.
They were looked "upon by the police
and the public as a dangerous of
citizens, and the underwriters very
wisely refused to insure property in

proximity at the ordinary rates.
Martin, meanwhile, advanced "a lame
self-defens- e.

It was early, and hadn't shown
himself, sir. I didn't (mite like to
this his care. You.

Mr. Brewster, he's different like
lrom tnc rest -- mute himself

to the house and inform hi, wife
he would be detained a couple of
hours.

The two men. left alone, stool at the
window and looked in the direction of
the raed village, to detect some sign of
life: but saw only a uogWho
wandered disconsolately amid rums.
snifliug heaps of garbage with a
disdainful a:r. Ihe light waned
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existed." Brewster spoke with This stammering communication
such unwonted energy that the others Brewster. A notion en-look- ed

at him in surprise, for he was tered his head. He would confront the
generally regarded as phlegmatic in usurper himself aud see what manner
society and cold-bloode- d in his business of ereature he was. II called to the
relations. He cooled a little as otlice-bo- y who was walking down
he observed the sensation his remark the road, bidding him up
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